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R irs a yar, in advance, when sent by
, or only Ten Cents a week, when

dehrerrd Ay earners.

X3F All of the news and miscellany of our
mammoth morning sheet also appears simultane-
ously in this, the . cheap edition. We montion
this because some suppose a portion of die matter
is omitted. The cheap edition contains all the
cews of the day up to the very hour of going to
press, all the river and commercial news, all the
new advertisements, and for the quantity and
quality of matter it contains, is beyond question
the cheapest paper in the West.

AN EXOTIXG SCENE!

Ferrv Boat Stranded on the Fall, with Two
i lluudred Passengers on Board IiTe in Peril

from the Floating Ice Rescue of the People.
Yesterday morning, about 8 2 o'clock, the

Jefl'ersonville ferry-bo- started to cross the river
with fully two hundred persons on board, most of
whom were destined lor the Jeflcrsonville and
Ohio & Mississippi railroads, for Cincinnati and
the East. Afler getlingout a short distance into
the river, the boat was caught in a floating mass
of ice, which it could neither penetrate nor re-

sist. Despite the utmost exertions of the boat,
with all the power of steam, it was slowly borne
backward by the iee, and finally lodged on the
Falls, at the head of the middle chute, in about
two fact w ater. The boat grounded broad side to
the current, with the ice breaking over hor guard,
and piling up in frightful masses against her, to
the terror and consternation of the two hundred
human beings crowded together on her deck. In
addition to the peoplo on board, there were three
four horse omnibuses, one mail wagon, Adams'
Express wagon, with two horses, a two horse
baggage wagou, and t;o country wagons and
horses.

The ferry-bo- was fully half a mile from this
6hore, and hrce or four hundred yards from the
Indiana shore, with a rapid current, and the rivei
full of floating ice. It was soon rumored through
the ci'.y that the boat was wrecked on the rocks,
and the lives o: two hundred persons, including
many women and children, most of them citi-

zens of Louisville and Cincinnati, were in im-

minent peril, and the wharf was soon lined with
hundreds of persons, all aaxious to render assis-

tance, but no one knowing how it could be
given.

As the vrst masses of ice came thundering
against her side, roaring and crashing around the
apparently frail vessel, great pieces tumbling upon
the guards, it w as not matter of a'tonishment
that some consternation pervaded the tbrons ol
passengers on board. The large number of ladies
and children, naturally timorous, had their worst
ap rebellions of .'anger aroused. These fears
were farther heightened, when they had gathered
together in the cabin, by the proposal of the two
clergymen, Bishop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, and Rev.
Dr. Sc.'ion, of this city, that prayer to God for
the preservation of the lives of the passengers,
should be offered up. Uegar'iDg this as an indi-
cation of extreme peril, and fearing that each
blow given by the large cakes of ice would des-

troy the boat, the proportion of the clergymen
was only answered by shrieks and lamentations.
Prayer was then ofiered up the agitated assem-
blage became in a measure subdued, yet sobs and
sighs were mingled with the intercessions, and
the most solemn scene was presented.

At thi-- i juncture, Mr. Dunning, clerk of the
Jticob trader, who had a son on the boat, offered
one hundred dollars to whoever would make the
effort to reach the stranded boat with assistance.
Mr. Thos. Armstrong, the engineer of the Fash-
ton, at once volunieered to go. Win. Kiilum,
the mate of the Siradcr, then proposed taking
Hie which was acceeded to, and Capt
summons uad it launched Iron) the deck, and these
daring souls, assisted by a stout oarsman, puttied
the life-bo- over the ice into the current, and after
running the greatest risks from the floating ice,
succeeded in reaching the ferry-bc- in safety,
and relieved the minds of the hundreds on the
boat, who saw by this welcome arrival, that as-

sistance was at hand, and the people on Bhore
were mindful of their safety. Tne bfe-bo- roun-
ded in on the lower side of the ferry-boa- t. Mr.
Killum jumped on board, and took the son of Mr.
Dunning, placed liim in the t, and then
toek oil' Mrs. Joseph Darr, of Cincinnati, together
with her sister, a young lady. The boat, with
this burthen, was cast loose to the mercv of the
current, and by dint of hard labor and persever-
ance, it was safely brought back to the Kentucky
shore, and its passengers restored alive and well
to their anxious friends.

The noblest feat of all and best assistance, was
rendered by Capt. Jas. F. Hamilton, and I'inckny
Varble, both falls pilots, who volunteered to take
to the relief of the wrecked people a fiatboat or
float, capable of sustaining sevonty-Sv- o persons
Captain Hamilton had a boat belonging to Gill
Smiih &. Co. tendered for his use, whioh was
taken, and after j roviding a stout hue, sweeps,
and a crew, they started forth on their errand of
mercy. Mr. William Stselc, tlerk oi' Cill, Smith
& Co., was a willing volunteer t j the expedition
and did good servise on the trip. By skillful
management the boat reached the ferry, a line
was thrown out and caught, and the boat ;.k!y
landed on the lower side of the ferry, when tiie
gallant crew were received with glad shouts by
the excited crowd of sufferers, who had been
watching their progress with the greatest solici-
tation. Some f.fty or sixty persons, ichidia-- '

ladies, and children, y.e.e taken off, and Ca.; t;;i
liamikoii east hid bark i .:.io upon tile f,lln,
was safely lancb.l ut Shippiiwspoit, opposite Capt.
ji.n Porter's tavern. The Cat rubbed prettr hard
while crosiiii.g the reef of rocks known as the
' Backbone," but skillful pilots were at the helm.
anu no aeciuem occurred. Alter reaching terra
firing the rescued people gave vent to their joy
in loud cheers for Capt. H. and his brave rcw.

In the meantime the yawls of t!ie steamers Vir-
ginia ami Queen of the Weil were manned, and
together with a number of skiffs proceeded to the
ferry-bo- and brought off various sqaads of peo-

ple and landed them on Corn Island, from which
they had but to make their way over the ice to the
banks of the canal to be safe. Mr. Killain, mate of
the Jacob Strader, made a second trip with the
life-bo- and took off the express messengers of
Adann & Co., together with their valuable packa-
ges and landed. them at Jeffersonville. The express
wagon and horses, also the omnibus teams, were all
left on the ferry-bo- to the mercy of the Ico and
the waves.

Capt. Hamilton, a cr larding his first cargo, Im-

mediately returned to the city with Mr. Varble, and
purchased a small fiatboat or seventy dollars, man
ncd it and again went to the rescue of the peoplo
on the ferry-boa- t. He went along side without ac-

cident, aud had the prond satisfaction of saving
some Beventy more persons all who had been It 'i
on the boat. They were safely landed at Ship,
pingsport witheut one cent of remuneration being
demanded. Among the persons on the boat were
the Kcv. E. W. Severn, of this city, and Bishop lie
Ilvaine of Cincinnati, who tendered money to Capt.
H., which he refuFed. Resolutions of thanks were
proposed to him and his crew, but owing to the ex-

citement of the moment t'-- were not drawn
think the w a: ir.est thanks of the community are

due Capt. Hamilton and his assistants for their gal-

lantry and disinterested devotio n to the dictates of
humanity. The gratitude of the rescued people is
surely theirs, and we think the fciry company
should promptly step forth, defray the expenses of
Capt. n., and reniurerate his crew for their great
services.

Many of onr citizens proffered any pecujiary aid
thnt might be desired in rescuing the people, and
one of them ofiered to pay for a steamboat if it. could
be taken to the ferry-boa- Of course it could be
of no use, and was not taken. The ferry-bo- is still
lodged on the rocks, and in great danger of being
dashed to pieces by the ice. Capt. K. P. Smith, who
had a new yawl in hh boat-yar- lmd;it hauled to
the river, manned and sent to the boat, and
brought off eight women, six children and a blind
man.

Frauklin Fire Insurance Company, of Phlla
delpliia.

Attention is directed to the advertisement, in
another column, giving a statement of the assets
of th3 Franklin Insurance Company, of Philadel-
phia. It will be seen that it has large resources
at its command, and scores in this community
can testify as to its ability and disposition to ad-

just promptly all its losses. Mr. W. S. Vemon
has been its agent in this eity for twenty years,
during which time he has paid heavy losses.

Mr. Vernon, whose reputation as a prompt and
reliable agent has long been established here, is
also agent for the Etna, another excellent office,
which now has an accumulated capital of 3500,-00- 0.

Those who wish to secure themselves
against losses bv fire would do well to make ap-
plication to Mr. Vernon.

UnpIeOKlnt Pei'.rstriunizing.
The s, with few exceptions, were,

through the city, very disagreeable to foot passen-
gers. Where the sun reached the ice and snow
a miserably damp and disagreeable slush pre-
vailed. In the shade the pavements were crated
with a hard 6inooth ice, rendering walking de
cidedly dangerous. We heard during the day of
several bones that required setting from falls re-

ceived upon the ice.
In Boston, and some other cities, every occu-

pant of a house is required within two hours af-

ter a snow storm to remove every particle from
his pavement, under the penalty of a fine. So
with ice. Had there been some such regulation
here the snow might have been easily removed
when it was soft, and before having been
trampled upon.

The JefTcrsonville Cars.
We are requested to state that passengers for

the North or East can reach the cars of the Jef-

fersonville Ruilrond by going over the river in
skills, or go by way of New Aibanv.

Trains leave for Indianapolis at 6.30 A. M. and
1.30 P.M.

Sudden Deaths.
We under tand that quite an excitement has

been produced in the neighborhood of Wilman's
Hotel, comer of Eighth and Jefferson streets, by
the sudden deaths of two medical and one 'aw
students. The first case occurred Friday night
and the others since then, all proving fatal in a
short time.

A consultation of the medical faculty was had,
but no definite understanding could be arrived at
as to the nature of the mysterious attack. The
symptoms resembled those of a congestive chill.
The young men were from the South, we believe.

Houston ond 'he Presidency,
The Lock Haven (Pa.) Watchman, an Ameri

can paper, just received, has placed at the head
of its columns the name of Sam Houston, of
Texas, as its choice for President, and that of
James Pollock for Vice President.

The Four Points.
This is quite a familiar phrase, as much so, al

most, as the four cardinal points of the compass,
and yet many are unable to define it. Tho four
points are, fust, the free navigation of the Danube;
second, the free navigation by all the five Powers
(Russia, Turkey, England, France and Austria)
ef tho Black Sea; third, the abolition of the Rus
sian protectorate ef tho Principalities; and fourth,
tho abandonment by Russia of her assumed right
to protect ureck Christians in Turkey.

Reorganization tf the ?iavy.
The committee on Naval affairs of tiie Senate

have matured a very excellent biil for the estab-
lishment of v. hat has been called the retired list
of ofiicTs. The bill is so framed as :o render re-

tirement from actual service acceptable, and in
no way derogatory to an officer. The service is
to be divided into two lists the active and the re-

served list. Those placed on the reserve list are
liable to he into the service, but in tho
rani; in which they retire. They go upon the re-

serve list with the same pay that they may receive
on leave, or on furlough, or in whatever may ke
their situation at the time of retirement. A
Board is to he constituted, of course, for the pur
pose of deciding questions arising upon proposi-

tions for placisg an officer on the reserve list.

The Rape Cane in Indiana.
Tho Decatur rress of Friday last suys:
Three fat yonng rakes, cititens of Marion town-

ship, in this county, were arrested on Friday last,
and brought before E?q. Jocclyu, charged with com-
mitting a rape upon the person of a married woman
on the Slat of last month. Their names are given
to us as Anthony, Koherty end Newman. They
first adminiftfred chloroform to the lady, producing
physical debility, be.oie attempting the outrage.

An affidavit was filed for a change of venne,
which ra granted, and the case sent to Esq.,
Uryan, of this place. Newman gave bail in the
sum of ? 5.XX for his appearance. Esq. Brvan, on
Saturday next, the other two', in de-
fault of bail, were committed to prison.

On Saturday a writ of habeas corpns was sued
out before Judge Cobb, in the case of Anthony and
Koherty; and it being proved that the Mitimus wos
defective they were discharged from custody. But
this was seaice done when a new affidavit was filed,
and the parties arrested and taken before Enq. Bry
an, h'.n they gave bail in the sum ef J3,CuO each
for tLeir appearance before him on for
an examination of the charje.

Ve .'cam that a hih of excitement exists
in the neighborhood where the outrage is sr.M to
have been con. niitu d, and vc should not be sur-
prised to lcara thnt a more summary punishment
had b.:cn res:, rtcd to before the iiuw set for exami-
nation

A't HIYALS AT THIS PK(C1?AL, IJOTCLS

; gaLt nousr- --- IUink fit Co., ppipr-etort-

(Tlif
So HI; irp, utuc" T K if ,rd. CS
.1 P W;li.:inii. W lX JMitc'inl), I'nns
J H Vvallaee. Fra.dvft. Cua W Carter, W.k- U,d
j'hos F d j M H Beututi. Mmliu

(Joth. Lex J 11 limine. Fri'kt
I Tonn O A iMndon,Saii jrau1:
II Harman. Ky E D PaniswoftU, Ntu'iiv
N S PeUit, Ky R'lbertuon mrs, O
E Millnr & I, Tnd J A Hovlnn St l.Cin
.1 n WohMi,V.ilt P.rnjllv mils, do
S R Carnou, do J b Bailey, N Y
D M Mea f, Cui w'ni M'oodB.de,Ph:l
H P Giay.lnd

OWEN'S HOTEL-- W. K.Owen, Proprietor
Corner ot Jeuorioo nml ourtli alia.'...

R fl Moore. ControT n Slielby
W H Gulin, N Haveo M A Relcher, Hiehland
J C Adiir, P,tth W C Johnson, Florence
11 Hule. luilpl, K M Aiurel, NO

Aurrell inns A K.NC
J H Lancaster,T)Rvi, Harker mri, Shelby
D W Walk n, MKlugan J C Nuckats. Paynes Depot
A Brown, Woodfrd JB Keller. do
E McCUrtr, Ind HC Mid.lletrm, Henry
J C MulJlston. Wuhn't C Tyler, Plaasurer
W H Watt., Kyi JIP Syar., do
J W Hoglau, bnepherdiT J Wifriesworoh.
A Cann. do E 1) Warder, Phlla
S H stnrrill, Orjihampt Col W A Bowles, Paoli
H It Read, Cm BB May. Spencer
W Hare, Be Wallow J B Anderson, Taylor CO
J S Pedy, Ky Ur Carter, Chicago
C K Yai.,,lll B O Dans. N Y
R A Graves, Leb T S Vormdlion, GreeneaatI
J W Roberts, Woodfrd W E Kraham.Fr&nkft
W C Willis, do B C Walker 1, Hanovr
E TUlartlett, Uo S Wyekoff, Ky

LOUISVILLE HOTEL M. Kean.Proprotor.
Coruor ol main anu ixin streets.

J W Warren. (i Dareantel. O
W Atlick, Cin R Phillipps, co
O S Tevis. do C C Long, st, Ky
T J Phillipi.co C Austin, Padu
C O Sherley, Ky C Austin . f Pius
f'anijtbell miss K, Ky Campbell miss S, Ky
Varn'im DiissA, do J B V'nrnum, do
S O Madison, Lawrenoab J W Wilson, Mt Sterl
R S Horn. V a E A Mehalley, Ky
Dural mrs & f, Cin R H Doyle, Cin
Younr mrs h s, AJa W F Seniple. Steubeny
G R Allen, Phil W Hanni;. S C
G Anustroi.E. Ind J Mcl.eod,
R H Doval. N O 01 Border., Phil
U Woods, Lex

NRAL HOUSE NEAL. P prietor.
Mum between Second ind Tlnrd.

J H Clohdre, Cin J P Holmes, Pitts
J V Branham, Frankft J E Edmonson, Frankft
T L Stark, Hoi.ryr G MeCreBdy, Ky
Geo Graves. Shelby eo J Hickman, SlielbyT
E F Bell. Cl'vel F Johnson. Miss
F Gallagher, Ky B P Oldersbaw, Cin

BLEDSOU HOUSE J. O. Bt.nnsoB.
Fiflh street between r.lrtin and MarVet.

W H Stanieford, C O McEntire, Shelbyr
OS Jones, Ky M J Jpnes, do
t, ni liKmore t mon CO vv v ooucock. ao
JC Parker. Ind HCMurrall,
P Stew. Grevtown . J R Wilson. Ind I

AAnr.k, do WRoad.Ga I
J G ilea, do G Edwards Cin

DR. BLACKWELUS
SARSAPARILLA AN!) YERSIC0LA

Tiie Great Alterative and

PUIIIFIEU OF THE BLOOD!
WE do not rerommend this compound for tho cure of all

bui oulv for those arising from impurities of
the blood, such as Scrofula. Dyspepsia, derangement of the
Liver, Cutaneous diseases. Sic, tor which we do recom-
mend it m good faith. For particulars u!)';tni a circular.

Prepared by V AUG HAN & BKOTHKR, Wholesale
Druggists, Louisville, Ky.

For sale by D racists generally. o28 (l&wlyst

PALMER' VJEGETa Bf COSMETIC LO- -

euredmv daughter of a distressing eruption on herHAS afier every oiherapplieation hud failed.
THOMAS GREGORY.

Butlerville, Wirren oounty, Ohio.

It ha cured a very troublesome eruption on my wife's
face, after all our arq'.niutaucea had despaired of her

relief. N1MKODPRI K
Milford, Ohio.

One bottle cured a distressing eruption on my wife's
hand, of over two years' standing. JAMES PEAT.

Cary, Ohio.

And five hundred certificates of a like character. Tt is the
only thin? you nan rwly on for the cure of every kuid of cu-
taneous diseaee. To be hud of all druggists.

Priced.
SOLON PALMER,

Sole Proprietor, No. 36 West Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

RAYMOND fit PATTEN, and
LURTON.GHUBBS & SMILEY,

jll dlmst&vreowlm Wholesale Agents Louisviue.

Winter Arrangement. 1855
COMMENCING MONDAY, JAN. 29.

LITTLE 311 VIII AXD lOLOIBlS AND

XEM.V RAILROAD.
tSe f, o'clock, a.m., Troin, LittV Miarai

anu Cohiinliu aiid X mu Kaili id breakfast at ( i;irin-n.i- ti

;ud duicllie foJmvii); day iu .New York, Philadelphia,
laiUmoro or V abhinjrtiui Citv.

FROM CINCINNATI TO
NEW YORK in 321$ Hour:

PHILADELPHIA .11 311-- Hnnra;
UAl.Truoki; m

Bb KKAl.O id IfM Hours;
DLN KUik .u 15 Houra:

CLEVELAND in Houm;
bANnl'SKV in 6 Hunrs;

PlTTsHI'RG m 14 Hmir.tr
V. HEALING in lu Hours.

Four Daily Trains-
FIRST TnAIN.-Cievela- .nl, PUtshur- - and Wheeling

Light n in? x press, ;it 0 oVIoidi. A. M, tor Col uuitus('Jevt
lind, Dunkirk, liiimiln. Adniiy, Yew York and
Crestlnm, Pitthuri;. jjftlUnoi e, P ilaiMphia ai.d New
iorli; ancsville. hrt:lnit,' liiutioiore, l'hilaielu'a aud
iNnw voir; Vvastiim:;oii ( itr, fc:c , connects to buiiuuky
aisu at Xemato Vellu Nrmiris and SiTimrfield.

.SE('Oj I) THAI N l .i ;sburi' Accommoda
tion Eipruss, at !) o oiork, a. m., rW C olumbus, Cleveland
tJULKir , vj.i.'.tio Altfdiiy, ew lioston: t ie'
111!' a:ut 1V.nIj.iik; Ne;ii !t and Z intsvill: V .flvil'e aad

nrnstr: ti!an.iif.!ter a;iJ Chmci'iue, Hillshurouirh; run-
fleets to band u mi v.

TllIHti riiA.N Arc mmof'tKm at 3 P. W., for C:r-
c! v. me an Lancaster; Hlaarhtsur au-.- Cinllitiuilie; Hi lis-
boru.
FOUPTH TRAIN-Clevela- and PitlsburfirNiibt Exi.rc

ut M. lor CoUiiulAi, Uu.ij vk. Al
bany, Nuw Yiiit and CiOnU'iu' f,.Us;Liirr. Phil
udeipln und Tev York; comircis lit Xeuia lu 1'ujjuw

One tram on Si:nl tv a'. 2 o'cliick. P. M.. for Colundiu:
Trams run by Coiiua'J'JS time, 7 minutes fasler thaa Cm

ciauati.
FARE AND TuF-OUG- TICKETS.

For I'nrea of fare, t'irnue'i tirVet and all information
pK'are apply at tiie Lomp.'uiv's w u:ft'.i, No. Zli west side
o( Walnut street, b.nvecii Fii'tn ai d fc.xth, six dows soMh
of the l in.ttd S'.nis Unit): .rut tho nlu fciiiibisi.M Ct;i
erai Itti'lrnau Ofiire, in tho trin e story yellow buit'tnur
soulhfciistco'ncr 01 Ifruadwav and Front street, tlirerilv op-

nusir' the Spe.ir.er Hniiise, Rmiruad llulel and Mailbuat
Landing; or at the ( Little Pdwum) Depot, Enst Front st.

W:rt. U. CLEMENT, Sup't.
P. W. STR.A TIER, Gn'l. Atreiit.
THE O.M MBl'vS LINK calu a', the principal Hotels, and

uy i:;ivnifr uuection ai ine oruces a.4 noove, will m:tae on
viite vitV.ji in any art of the cty. d'f

J ROOMS. A lnrfi assortment of Shakor and Common
x j moouis, in s:ore am: lor sule by

JH SMKEVE & STEWART"

A FANlLLA COHDA(iE. 00 coils small fciie Manilla
IV fl. Koe, forsaio luw by

SIU:EVE & STEWART.

71 TASON'S BLACK ."(. Ill bbls aiason'i Klaifciog inn sio.--e ana itr sa;e luw oy
J31 SHKKVK fe ST EH' ART.

CEDAR WAKE
rers:s Cli:r 3 and 10 in Tubs;

L'O (d:ir C burns;
10 do Wh.tc Co do;
10 do Pme do;

lui) du lion and Hras Hoop Buckets and Pir-.m- ;

Lt do Half Hush';!;
2d do Iron and Hrass Hoop Water Canf;

In Rtore and fur salu low by
J31 MIREVE ft STEWART.

"Il'ILLOW W AHIO. A larsre and general assortment ot
f T W lllow Waie iu tior aud ft;,- tale by
JSI S11REVE & STEWART.

T4 TATCHES.- 4 tl cases round wood Ik)x Matches for sale
iTi by SHitEV E it STEwAHT.

IIDIA-- STATE STOCK MOXEY.
TTTf. will rfce.ve the Sta-- Slo?k :ncie pao? Biiikt.anrJ

T T ihe ii.lio-A- ' n ivjcnd Class iiank.t al jjur, for goud, at
"

Airnculf ijin Bank, Mt. RterliMr:
li.ink 01 Fort W;iyne.Forl Wayne;
Ji;nm Hockport, K ckport:
Ji;uik of Soutu South Brrd;
.Hank of 1'Lt ryville, Pur:Milie;
l;nluwar County B mk, M ui:Cie;
Oreiit Weelern f'taak. J erre HitMto;

un'.iiLgien Coun'.y ijaiik, Hujt'jU'ii;
Indi.-J- j;:.nk.
Mtirtliv.osttnii I'aui, Biooinr.f-id-
iNew York Sloci i..!ik. V

T'ppecun e .flai.'i. VVnuitUTiac;
I'pner Wabash Wao.nli;

rtj'i.e Bai.t, I on-

Wbvum Hichmond;
Wattaih iive.- Uank. .l"hpt-r- ;

Do do i j, N e t Ha;
Do do lo, icw Coirydon;

And all oihei S.w.'a P.nni,nt 8t' cents 011 the dollar.
We invuu oui J ndianaineiids, and all others, to ijive us a

as wn win tail gini'it- a. iow awoau nal in llie
and tti,ke mi paymont State fi.'fk "Moiit-- at too nbuvt

rutei. jil diiw GOWDY. TERIY St CO.

FRAKKLIN

STATKMJENT OF Tllli ASSETS
OF THE

COMPANY ON JANUARY 1, 185G.

Published is conformity with thf. trovi--
ib l lib: K1JL1M slutvis ut innACT OF ASSLMBLY. April WA, 1&J4.

WOItTGAOEH.
Being Mret mortkraiftii ou real e:tu, iu th

city and ouuty of Ptiiladolphia, ezr;it
jU.flyt in Modroumry, H'ica, Schuyllull

and Allegheny cutint;t s, Poausyivunia. . . $ l,K3,0i8 46

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at SheriH's saiee, under mort-gHi-re

claims, tec. via:
Jriii;ht houses ana lot, 70 by 150 feet, on the'

tiouthwestcorncr of Chestnut and Beven- -
teentli streets,

A hfu and lot, 27 by 71 feet, on nortP side
ot Sr'ie ft reet. west of Eleventh sfrt-ot- ,

A houne im1 lot, ai-- 7 bv on
suie Pfaan hq iare, south of H.xh trnt,

Twu hourcfc uiii lois,eicul8 by b0 feel, on
touvh aide ol Spruce street, near Sixteenth
sweet,

Five bouses and lots, each by 90 feet,
Nos. lyj, iol, l'ji aud 1G7 Dilwya strest,

Thre bousth arul lot, 4J by !4 feet, on east
side of Seeuleentli streot, south of Pine
street.

A lot of ground, 17 by 57 fet, on the north-en- At cost.
comtr of Twfuty-.'cun- and Syruee c li,li0 JO

streets,
Hotei uud lot, 50 bv Rl feet, on the southeast

corner of Chestnut nn:l h streets,
FiVfi nouses ad by b feet, on he

north s.deo: oeor;e ttreut, wtsi oi' Ashtoa
meet.

So veil houses Kd let.LObyl!? fee', rn he
etisl sh!j f Beatii s'l'eet south oi (. nt,t,t- -
mil

A in id tot III by o0 f.tot, No. 9S Filz-w- a

e r st. r.l of Nmiti street,
A ground rcut ot jvin, out ol" a lot

ty u ft.c:, ou norlh seiw ot Oiler etia;i, 4U
fujt ve;.Lui EepMJ-- s1 reet,

LOANS.
TEMPOnART LOA'.-iS-, on Stooit as

Soc inly,
STOCKS.

$f 00) Aims K;t?e oau. 5 per cnt. (int.--

2 l'si::irfcj liinlv i
17 Co No.iern ti i.i t Kcn'.iirky,

lntj 0' 1'mo: r.f 'Ifiiucf;!..!.
ii,s'irau e ( o'njKu.y ol Hie Stnle

ol roiiiilvnt. a," 3 Co-- t.

5r.i) do SnijUiwiirA l.L.h.-.i.- Comfinny. r CJ.033 iO
37 ilo t'"HH)Hrc.;il uml liailruail hank,

Vicksturi.
PefiiisyhHuin RiiilroaJ Conini!iy,
Fi!i;.iiu Vuo luaurauce Conipa- -

ny.
do Mricantile Library Company,
do Un oi Canal

10 do Si huylkill Rru ro:td Company,
Notes and Pills Receivable, 12,083 iO
Unsettled Pohcios,
Merchiimlisft, JS) (
Cash ou hand, 19.03? W
Cash iu baudsof agents, 7,li5 SI

?l,t,!lii132 it

LOSSK8 1Y FIRB.
LOSSES PAID DURING THE YEAR 1834.

W.S. VERNON, Agent.416 Main street.

BT ORDER OF THE BOARD.
CHARLES N. BANCKER, Presitlant.

ATTEST:
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretarv.

J3I dtmit '

NEW BOOKS The Catholic History of North Amorica.
Discourses, to which aresdded two Discourses on

the Relations of Ireland and America. By Thomas D'Arcy
Mo Gee.

The Spirit Rapper: an Autobioijraphy, by A- O. Brovnson,
the great Ainencan Reviewer.

Loss and Gain, or the Story of Convort, by John Henry
Newman, late a prominent Divine in the Church of Eng-
land.

Hughes and Breckinrjds-e'- Controversy. A few mora
copiesof this Controversy, between the Rev. John Huvhes,
(present Archbishop of New York.) and ttie late Rev. John
Breckinridge, one of ths most celebrated Presbyterian min-
isters of the United States, just received at No. 321 Main
street. J31 WEBB, GILL & LEVERING.

SHELBY COLLEGE.
THE second term of the Preparatory Department of this

will commence on the Ut Monday in March.
The splendid Equatorial Telescope belonging to the Celloge
has recently ben returned trom Harvard University, wh:re
it has won a h gh reputation among tho most distinguished
scientific men in this country. It will shortly be mounted
and in its p'are in the Observatory.

All pupils from abroad will be required to become mem-
bers off' College Family, where they will receive every
attention for thoir personal comfort, and social, mora, ana
mental training. No pupil will be received into .his institu-
tion, as a general rule, less than 9 nor over 16 years of
acs; but those who besme members of the school will be
regularly instructed in the usual college classes as they be-
come prepaied for them. No youth will he retained in the
institution who is incurably addicted to the habit of using

All communications addressed to the undersigned will be
promptly attended to. WW. J. WALLF.K,

President of Shelby College.

J. ORMSBT l.QWEH
L WI.I.H J.

HARDWARE AND CU TLERY. "gr
om main street.

idO sts fine Sht.vfils uud Tongs;
200 gross Cutlery, lino and common;
300 don pocket Cutlery, all r cett,
600 do lunges, assorted fixe;

2.5IK) sro-- Gimbiets, po'nted Screws,
Z75 dozen price;
200 du Combs:

l.ooti do Bu.chrB' Filts, assorted;
tio Fcid Lirks, U;
do Butcher Knives, Wilson';

u0 do Coulters' lJraw Kmyeb;
1,000 kegs N J.ils. ?ood brands;

200 K;ulioail Wheolbarrows;
Razors, Curtain Bands, Chisels, Goujjfs, Bolts, Fftws,
I'Unes, Catrs' Bits, Axes, Adzes, Mauls, Caulk:nfr Irons
and Mallets, Plane Irons, Brace aud Bits, Pork Cleavers,
Choppers. Hog SrrMpers, Faucets, Mulai.sns Gates, Augurs,
Candlesticks, Patent Heanis, Patent Augur Handles,

Sc.ssors, Guns, Powder Klasks .Shovels, Hay and
Manure Forks, Stone Sledses, Masons' Hammers. Ciow
Bars, Picks, Mattocks, Mortice Machines. Suear Augurs
und Metalic Tape Lines.

1 he above jro'-j- are all ot the latest patterns ana best
quality, and iJiale low by

131 (tRMSBY & OWEN, 554 Main street.

Fa r m and tan-yar- d to i.easf.
At !vt.i acres of good land. n fa rl v a ll0r(Cleared nod undor fenn, about thren milesff.rf

LLfrom the Citv. on the Cane Hun Plank-roa- TheTI
,mproveme'!ts are a gno.l Brick Dwelling, .m
suitable Also, a lo dweluni?; would be suita-
ble to a or milkman. Also, a new and complete

d v:, bark-inil- mid power-pum- in a rood well
of wiit-T- . Will be b ased for five years. For terms and par-
ticulars, aivdy to J. W. BH EDE V,

Real Estate and Land Agent,
j3t Fifth street.

AS OGIIT! GAS FITTjiG
PERSONS requiring- Gas Pipe, Gas Burners and

up, aro invited to call upon us. Even should
Uiey prefer to pive their wjrk to some une else, n,iter leuru-in- s

our prices, as it v.iil bo mouty in their pookets by so
dome.

T tii! public arc to take no one's n'sertiun toth .r

until they have ascerla.iu d for themselves. Call at
the NOVELTY WuKKS.

j31 dtf Maiu street, between E i;hth au i Ninth.

STEAJI WAimiAG!
aro wannine Hotels, Mnnufactor.es. Painting

and pnvato dvtjll.njs.' with Steam, in the
ninnt proved mtmne", r.nd at 'he lowest Eastern
prices. Parties warijuijsf their biii:di:s are invited to call
upon us, and learn our prices and terms

' C. F. HAW LEY & CO.,
jSl dtf Main, botwuon Eighth aQd Ninth

FOR RE.T.
THE! two wareh-ms- oh Second itrept.

just vaaied by E. Bus, lard. 'J be houics will be rent- -
:i singly or together. App.t to

J'l .'3 BEN'. J. ADAMS.

OP J3V acr;s first r.nal'ty land, 3) miles from the city,
a wealthy neighborhood, near the Ba?;Mown pike,

with a. hue spring on it, is offered in cscange for a modern
dwelling house in the c.tv. For f.irthur ten t culurs,

'J'. WARREN CUA VTHE RUN,
jJl dfi Living nar the p emi' rs.on Bard town piko.

REMOVAL.
I HAVt, removed o my n'W store on Ma;n rpet rxfit

dour to 'he Bmk of Kentiu kv. wh-r- 1 will l

eyjVi-- h and cisliTH'-rs- . il E. Hl'STARD.
"

GSUGAR
IO It'll h':dv Fair toPrim- - New Sacir;

St. ctly Choice do do;
For sale by M E.

JOlfFEE. 10a bags for sale by
v.. ni;sTAnn.

TIF - 0 half counts suieri0r Cunpowder and Rlask
'IV :4 for s ilo!) i J E. HUSTAitl).

Y. I) .AND SHOT.
,0HI 1.sj Bur Load:

For ft hv jjl V. BVSTARn.

CJHKRMCANDLES-k- 3 40 bui! fur sa.e by
J31 li. BUSTARD.

RK FINED SUAR. 34 birr.ls for sale bv
E. CUSTARD.

No. 544 Mum trc
1 ACO.V-- 1 1,000 New Pucn Sides, in store 3iid forsaleby

TIIUSn.M i CO ,
Thu d street, between I!;t.u uml Ibe river.

OITON 20b:iles North Alnbeniti Cotton, just reeeiv-j od in store m for sal

'OtH.L. ba?s Prime Entem CoT-- e, just received
in si.iresn i lor sale liy jJl I HtiSI lN & ( U

(OOMS. 25 ''ozen Eastern Shaker Prooms, rece.vedper mai doui auu lor bv
TIIU&TIN CO.

iUOODKN WARE
YT 10 dnzju bushel Measures, common find iron

35 do., n Common Burfcets;
iO doien Seivus; for sale by

THUST1N St CO.

WAMED.
f Q SHARES Bank of Louisvillo

HUT CHINOS & CO

WANTED,rn SHAItlvS 'road Stork, for
t.viiicn we will pay the market

ilt'lCHIXGS 8t CO..
jO 'iff 4J7 Main street.

METCALFE'S BREWERY.
M i stock of Ale and Porter in barre's. half and

rternnrrol; also in a tties, is now very rood
vrj ' y Ao. mv ( retun Beer, in half and 0,'ia ter kegs,
uVSjXU:i1 of whieh 1 can
t jr" upp. M alt, Y ciu-- t and (.rams; Bottlos and Cork, by

uic ioxt, mwap on uiiuu auu ior Hie.
Terms cash. JOS, MKTCALFJT.
j:y Market, betw.en Sixth and Seventh

FOR RaLK.
A Pr:RPrNHfOTI.AR STFAIH ENnTNE, cyl- -

j. 3L inner. uroi-e- wun east-ra- n irame. neater
pnteiit governor, find ;ill put up
ami eoinyie'e; ie.n;y vo aiuicn me pcs. rrico bjiucfusa,
Aioly ti V. Fl M N.

j31 d2Stwl Mam stieet, between Eleventh and Twelfth.

CASH ADVAMES.
T K nre a uf hr r;f.ed to m.e r.isti (not arror1 1 fine upon

V V Froduoe sh p;ed to as;.- hons at Ualtjinnre. ( i.nd
rv. Jil 4.110 J.C.BUCKLEK

KETICKY FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THE F.ACUTrY.
PntxriPALS. M iss M. M. Kserts, Miss P. R. FaliPr.
P'RlMMfAL Txai I'KBS 5iit$ S. Kocueti;r, liss It

Miles. Miss H. L. MH.--

1'Bui'. Ancient Lascuaoes. Mr. J. E. Spencor.
PHOF. MODHIN l.ASOL'AfiKS. V r. FoIJam.
Vocal M r.ii:. M r. H. ii. S Whipple.
Mumu and Paisti.ng. Miss P. R Fuller.

Primary Tirpartment.
Rffvlinir, S:ie";lin,r. Eiementarv Ari'Jimetx. Pr'raaiv Go

o2--; ioli?, Llidds rnysiology, Ctuld h i'liitosopny, v ucal
Vlusic.

Academic Drpartntent.
Peadinir. Snellme. Wnt-n?- Aid t( Composition. Phvsiolo- -

py. Ur;uniii:ir, Ouriincs ol History, Ueogmphy, with Draw
ing ui Jilap , OCHl It' U Mil.

Collfviai.e Drpartmpnt.
Elocutionary Hoadin?. Spelline, Hn'her Arithmetic. Al-

Rt bra. Ancient Vieoiniphy, History. Ancient anJ Jl odern
Kiiir ish vtnim. ltllrIil fnilosoi'hv. tioometrv. khto.
nr. tieidotry. Natural Tlieolo t. Memal Philofloohv. Har
ney's Elements ot Criticism, Moral Ph .los.jphy, Lokic Evi
dence a ui unniiiaiuiy, Afiironomy, cutler s Analogy.

Tuition per Quarter.
Primary $6 00
Acudeit'C 8 oo
Collegiate 10 Oil

Extra Charges.
Music on the P ano, per quarter. $10 00
L'se of Piano l 50
M usic on the Guitur. IU 00
Languages French. Spanish, Italian, German,

Latin, Greek and Hebrew, oah per quarter 8 00
Pra win? and Painting Perquisites 7 00
Od Painting 10 00
Voof Patterns j 5fl

Board of Directors.
Hon. O. W. Johnson. J. M. Deltih. James 9. Sneed. A T.

Shutwoll. Prof. J. Lawrence Smith, .las Xrabne. Dr. T S,
Hil. John P. Morton. E. Needlmm. Curtis J. mith. H. T
Curd. K. W. Shr-n- , D. D.,Col. Kiddle, W. W. F.varts, J. H.
neywuoii, a .u nrannin. aitiiiwj

CAltPKTINti,
AT THE CARPET WAREHOUSE OF

NO. 199 MAIN STREET, IiEl;. THIRD AND FOURTH,
TJE r5pectftilly invite the Detention of purchasers to

t our h'l-r- locit of Carpet v.h rli we nr.? orte.nnir
ax priciis inr.cu to .ver ttr.n d vuaud jil aar.y inttic m,T.i:

kh u ti . i art i,'nii:r.
Rich Enrl'fh Carpeting:;

Do do Hrunefs do;
Do Aiiiei'iru'i 1 up1 s: rv do;

Tiu.-ftr- Uru uu V elvei Stair Carpelm?; '
Siiier and Iirtpririal do;
tiiipar and flue do;

F.Uiin;, Cotton Chain and Cotton
nii'u n.iiiuuu iw 'i v e i nia.'i i f.r t,i.i irr
wiih (i iarso stock of Rugs, to suit tne duicrcut

qu .wiie:, in ;t! priini?.
Also, a larseniKi well seioc'.D'' stoeli of

Lli.'.n aad Cut' n S mu.;
T hie L:nen, Ton t Is, Napkins, Doilies, S;c.

Curtain Materials.
Satin DoLanics; Worsted Hutiok;
Vnion Da:nakt-- (!ot.n I lama ska;
Hra9 Cornices; Curtain l!njs.

PersouMu need of K"oJ m Tc- run shintr line will find
iiiwuietf in ie ri'si o e jcii nmi e 'i i y'ock. ti'More purcJiasing,

HUE it SMALL, 493 Maiu street.
J ii doors west bank Louis. ilie.

T COST. Until Feb. 25. I w.ll still continue t close
L out my present stock of Fm Clothine and Furnihiuss

uoouh. iiim is me un.e io cei cneap aua supcro eoous;
line Llrck Dress Overcoats, satin unnd;

Do do do do, plain do;
Do do uversacks, silk lined;

HoMvy Fancy do, w len tnmmed;
Fan-- Cloth Business Frock Coat;
Extra Fine Black Drtiss Coats, full trimmed;

Do do dj Frork do, du;
Do do Fancy do do, do;
Do do Black Cassimoro Pants;
Do do Fancy do do;
Dj do Rlackand Fancy Velvet Vests-D-

do Uo do Silk and Satin Vests;
Do do do and Fancy Cloth Vests;
Do do Vr'hite Silk and Marseilles do;
D da Buff Cashmere do;

UNDERWEAR.
Linen and Mus in Shirts. Collar Crvt QMrC. ctn.v

Ties, Suspenders. Half Hose, Undershirts '
and Drawers.

Trunks, Carpet .Ha, Perfumery, Soaps. Oil. Hair Wash.
in ii , A. X. All 71 IN O f 1 . 1J O ,

25 Main street'

CHEESE. 188 boios Cha ese. just received and for sale
MARSHALL HAL BERT.

17EATHERS.-fo-
r J.000 Ihs Live Geese Feathers in store and

MARSHALL HALBERT.
ARDINES.

f3 10 cases half boxes Sardines;
4 do or do dn-

Received por late arrivals and for sale low by

Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer in Foreign Fruits,
j29 JOJThird st., oppos to Courier olfice.

3,000 basrs; PhUadelphia Buckwheat
just received and for sale by

jaj w. fit n. i uUKHAKDT, 417 Market street.
TO BANS 80 bushel Virginia White Beans, just receivedJ and for sale by W. At It. UUHKnAKUi.

417 Market street.

CRANBERRIES. iO barrels Wisconsin Cranberries, in
by W. & H. BURKHAHDT,

jay 417 Market street.

FRUIT 200 cans fresh Fruit, hermeticallv scale , inand for sale by W. k H. BURKHARDT.
417 Market street.

TTONEY. A supply of strained Honey, in store and for
A- x saie uy W. fit H. BURKHAHDT.

417 Market street.

FOR HIRE.
HAVE a number of -- ood Cooks, Washers, and Ironers,

Chambermaids, and Boys for hire
L. P. CRENSHAW, Aont,

j29 d6 West side Fifth, bet. Market and Jefferson.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE A large and varied
in store and for sale by

j29 HIBBITT & SON.

NOTICE.
AVE in store one box marked "Lambert May, Louis-

ville." received from steamboat Castle harden, Oct. 16th,
which, if not called tur w.thin thirty days, will be soldto pav charges.

J3'J I. S. MOORHEAD.

FOR SALE.
fUrTTrrirl NEW andstandard music at halfinVy WVj J.VLl price. Also, fine (iinturn aud Violins. cheap-Vy,--

--j ' r ever before olfered in tho West, at No.m 67 Third streot. j30.

L1QUOR1CE-j3- 0 i cases in store and for sale by
WATKINS & OWSLEY.

fTEAS. 20 packages superior Ounpnwder Tea in store and1 for sale by j30 WATKINS tt OWSLEY.
C1UOAR 110 Prima Sugar landing from steamer
Ik5 Eclipse aud for tale by JjW A HAWSOK.

10 tierces landing from Eclipse and for sale bv
A. RAWSON.

mrk. o. r. Downs.
ST RECEIVED case New York Mill I'minn rtton Sheetings. Drillines. ir,.

J30 MARK St DOWN'S.

WANTED.
A SERVANT for the bal

jooil C(ok, Wanheraad Ironfr. Applv to
THOS. P. HUOKKS,

j d3 43J Mam troet.

FuR hire.
5 A V excellent bons aorraDt and enmase driver.

Imiime at ihis oliice.

WEKKLV RKCEPTIO. OF NEW GOODS
DURKEE, HEATH It CO. are weekly in rece,pt of new

goods; calculated in every particular to
meet ti c waatti cf our city and country friends.

Our stock is constant'? rcplemshe i by tiie reception of
Nbw Ooods every week during the entire yoar, thereby af-
fording very superior advantage to customers, over any oth-
er liou.se in th ecity or ihe West.

Wefnvite thp especial inspection of customers to our
laige and extensive stock of Carpets and House Furnishing
Goods.

P.y our recent receipts of these goods we nr now
to oJer thu iurtroKt and most vannd in s'.yle
prices, to lit- iound in the city of New Yorit. Oursroclt.m
all of its var elics, embrace evwy article to be found m the
line oi Dry Goods, CarpofK, and House Furnifh:i:e Goo.ls;
all of wined will be soid forciish, at prices beyond thb reach
uf compttitiou. Dt RKi:i:, HEATH k CO.,

j30 li'7 Fourth Mr ot.

BOURhON WHISKY. 33 bb's Old BourbonO1.?, superior make, in store and forsale low by
JO niiimjUS i m it, 4 wan streot.

DAIRY CHEESE 50 box a Dairy Chece,j betier known m this market as the D;irh:im Fa'Di
C iieese, just leccivcd onconsigi.mcnt. f.rid fr sae t v

j30 SHIELDS L SUIT.

J ENTUCKY AND VIRGINIA TOBACCO A larire lot
XV of Tobacco, various Wands, on consieiimeiit und lor
sale by SHI ELDS SU IT.

liRDSTOV IJOAD STOCK.
1 n ?ITAli t'" each) ol" the thsl i'mh:.s of the Banls-J- L

J town road. It pa :s an itrnial dividend of kit per cent.
I, must bo id!d, and wilt he disposed of on reasonable terms,
To any peruon dusiroun o( makin? a uo-- aud safe invest-
ment, this is rare oppor'um t v. A rjph to

JOHN K". SHIELDS, 44 Wallttrrrt.
THITE BEAN'S 1:3 aacki new White Bans. rec-ve- d

ft and tor sale low by A,U. Ml'N'N,
j30 Miiin street.

HJTE LI M 11 AN D TJem'eK T
4'rfihbls White Liin;
ZUij bb!s new

Rece.ved and for Fnle bv A G.MUXN.

tJTEEl A'(H"LD BOARD FLOWS A ol" Ganett
fc. Coltman ceJubraied l'los, received and 'c bv

A. G. MUNN. e
MAIN l'UMlT 100 ( nat Pumph on haiid aii'' Cor k;jI

j hv A. G. M UN N.

R ASS SEEDS lil-i- Gniss, Orchard Grc.ss, lierd's
Tiraothv and Closer, on hand and for bv

j:i0 A. G. MUNN.

pAVDY Sl AHR .A h litis RelJiPtl Wh:te. rnccved n T

ai.dforsaie. by H. DNEWCOMU.
STOUAGE.

PORK, lard, and merchandise generally, roceived on
on rea.sunah!.e terms, by O a., SToKTS

jHO No 5i3, Alttrxet, bet. First and Se':orul.
N. B We havp a largn dry collar, capable of containing

i.uuu or i, tiu nois p'jr.t. ., s si i t).

Tk flOT.ASSES 200 bhl PlantaMon (new crop) on board
ItS sti tor s
lo .v by H. A. DUA1ESN1

nOLD PEN- 3- Another lartre a;ttortTnent rcceired this
I day, conisLus oi loi z and snort u - the he it riiuslied

pen that is made. JOHN Kli'TS.
j30 Ma;n src-- .between Fourth ar,d Fif:b

ATKISO IISGII SCHOOL.
npKE TV." ELF TH SESSION of this Institution will com
J. nieaco in the f.rst Monday in Fehriiarv. A limited

ntiroborof boarders can be accominoiiatd in the fsruuy of
tnt rrniTip it. Aniiouncem'incx c .ntaiuing a;l necessary m- -
lonuurion can oe outauiea uy canintf on r.er. j, aiiumiii.
northeast corner of Green aod Second sitee s. jJitdtawl

IV EW HOOKS At
1 1 Ruth Hall; cloth, SI Z.

The Wife's Victory and oihe: Novelettes: bv Mrs. Emma
L. r. ft ouihwortn. avois.jpaper

May and December, a taie oi iVedded Life; br Mrs. Har- -
Dacs. atutiorof i lie W ito sister, or tflo i ormuuen Alar
riiic." etc. 2 vols.. nanerSl.

Nut ps on Duels and Dtitline. alphabetically armrped
with a Drehnnnary historical ts;ay; by I orenzo Labnil,
Cloth Si 2j.

je.iipest and Sunshine, or Lifo in Kentucky; cliih $l.a
Wikoll'h Courtship; chilli $1 15.
Voyaae oi XUy, Everts. $1.
Unaanwn Views Reviewed; cloth 6Ct.
Toe Lands of the Saracen; by Bayard Taylor. $1 ?.V

JournevtoCentr.il Arriba; bv HuvardTay.or. $1 53.
Ma May; by Bayard Taylor. $1 ij.
B ofrapliK'-a- Iudextu hluuie; $1.
Finite Do. iif;s, by lk Marvel; 2 vols., cloth. $1 per vol.
FoT.st Lulw.--: .Mne Ked. 7jc.
Life of Larnum; by Hn:icl!. Cloth SI 25.
Pitinam. Godey kiuJall the Muijaz.nes mr Feb-uar-

Rci.vtd and ior sale hy S. RING;(JLD,
jJO C6 Fourth stiet-L- near Alain.

GKEAT !SAUGAI,S.
Ovsr Shoes! Over Slices!!
HPHE subscriber w:!l sc11. his entire f t ck of Ovr .choos
X at the folliitvrr.e; oriCt-s- Jor cus oo y:

Lad'Si' Fr;.ich fr.tn.lats, iiuc.
Do do iufi sho.'s, 75c.

Gaits' French Sandals. $1.
Do do Over Shoes, $1.

Mirtses' Boots, "io.
Do Over Shois, fe.'c.

Cnudiens' ovt r 5('c. .

D. MARSHATX.
j20 d'i Main street, 1 doo- w ,s: ci" 'j'hw I

SALE.
A GOOD location for n phy--- corsistinff of ahone

X. ana lot in a nounsn. vi lace, mi tned ate'v on the
bank of the ( Uno tivht. The hoLse is a tooil t'r;iru, wtu a
doctor's otl.er rnxnss ut baildliii'S. 'I he prest-n-

ov'i:r ras an run Oi practice, hint warn hp t;hs,
he in' tmis ictir.n He also o!tcr& forsale a tiuct of 75 acres
land, a out thri-.- miles trom tne low u, with alj ut 25 ac:c6
cleared, and the ba'ancc lvtnnhr'?d Apuly to

J. M STEPHENS. Reui Esta'e
j2 13 North s'de ,J e lcrson street, 5 doors east P. O

TLM HALL SUGAR 19 tiernca extra. Inn 'ling fromij Kteaiiinr i anny ttuiui. t..r sa:e ny a. ha y mj.n.
O RANDY PEACHES. L'l tlozenBrandy s. put

up by myself ai.d for s;tle luw.

"JJACON Haum, ShomdHrs. S des and .Towis. A large
ji w supply in store anu ior saie oy h 1111 y l s, mjin

IISH- Salmon, No. 1 Mackerel, Herring, Cod-Fi- Sar--
X dines, kc s.c.,m store and lor sale uv

jI9 HIBBITT & SON.

tTOLASSES
111 25 bblk Molasses;

25 do t. James Rtif.uery Mo'asses;
L.a bbls do, new crop;

Received per Echpse and for sale by
jJO A. GRAY fc CO.

CJUOAR.-- 34 hhds Sugar roco:ved per EcliDBe and for sale
KS Of JJU A. GRAY it CO.

RICE. 5 tierces Rice in store and for s lo by
A. GRAY & CO.

"OFFEE. 100 baps Co flee, pnme article, receive! per
r anny cuiuii ana iorsaie uy

j30 D. S. BENEDICT.

CJALT.
50 bacs Ground Alum Sslt:
50 du L. blower

For ale y D. S. BENEDICT.
rM I E WIFE'S VICTOh Y, an other Novrlettcs; by Mrs.
X Emma D. E. N. SouthwortU. Rucived and for salo

by F. A. Ciil MP,
J 3 No E4 Foi trtli aire e t .

1JAY AND DECEMBER. A beautiful story oi Wed- -

IT 1. detl ,!t; by the :tuthor.s ot f he il s Sister, Oi
the Forbidden Marr,n?e." Twovols., paper, pr re?l
rENM ANSI!! P.. M.uihh) containing thj whole Hh

pr;'rl;re of v. r. lip-- secur-ii't- r
a p'sitvc y over rvrr d if Hen tv of th'.- i:rt.

br cornp: (.ts of rnr-!- enerved f ir s nolo
slip for bo'.h jeip'; the wlioie pre.vi.- d fordo

lo.wprs. nn;'. Hi.:.r,eil ai wtil to private lean.ors; hy t .

W
Fou-t- h street, near Maiki.it.

IHUTNAM FOI1 FEBRUARY. Futiiiim for February
and forsale liv F. A CRUMP.

M" Y COl H Tsl ir A XD1TS CONSEQL" EN CESTby
Htury Wi oil', lor .ah- br F. A. ( RUMP.

'JO .4 Fonnh sfre.-t- near Market.

llOUT. SADLl 11

umia:j a; co.,
"I MPitRTTK' of 11: a- dies, W?ne fto , and dealers
X in Farcy Liiocenes, 1.3 eat t :de Hn.'d street, Louivjile.
Kfir.uck r.

AND GUNPOWDER TEAS We are in re':!. nt of if irosh supply oJ Cho:c Oolonsnnd linpe- -
ia Teas, tn winch we i:iv.te atten'rm. Forsale low lor

cushat j:i8 LANHAM c CO'S.

ERMAN SOAP Tq;s supinor Soan for family use lor(1 sale at i30 LANHA.V1 & CO'S.

Clt-- DRIES Pickles. Foreriro and Domestic, Preserves,
of every Hermeticallv Sealed t'ruits. Pie

Fruits, &c. for tale by jJO LAN HAM te. CO.

COFFEE. Olo Government Java Coffee for sa.eJAVA j30 LANHAM & CO'S.

TNOLISH SPLIT PEAS. These aro delightful Peasjj ior m axing &oup. jorsa:j at
jO LANHAM k CO'S, Third street.

LOOKING-GLASK- SILVrat WAtiii AM)
ttVLCH If AI

J. 13. EEKTDAN'S.
OAfs LOOKING-GtAfiS.a- ll sizes; 20 patterns ofas--

JJ sorted Silver-p- , Jd Forks, Mutard Spoons, Tea
and Tab'e Spoons; 30 nirtrffnis of lable Cutlery, ana

gener'i variety ot common nriiannia, i ana ttbie
Snonns. forsale at wholesale nrices. at

jU J. tS. SntKlUArt B.

JOHN F. JIEIVDLEX,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

OfS and Shop , on Main street, above Floyd,
COl'ISVILLE, KY

"YTTLL make Drawings aud Specifications, and supcrin- -

teud the erection of everv descriDtion ot buildm?. or
build the samocomplete in the city of Louisville or vicinity
on the moflt favorable terms.

N. B. I hxve made arrangements for all kinds of Building
Materials, and can furn.th the name at the lowest market
prices. Drj Lumber always od hand. j9 d6m

MOLASSES. PlantVion Molaseei;
60 do Suearhoii do:
501-- 2 bbls (k) do;

Forsale by jl GARDNER & CO.

A pri.ne aticle in barrels and krirg, for funiJyLARD foi sais by HIBBITT & SON.

INSTRUMENTS. Two supenoi LevelingIEVBLING on baud and for sale low by
j' i! l.fcTCHKK t nil. IN IV K IT.

CJORVEYOKS COMPASSES A food assortment of
tO Compasses. ijftn'i i:natns, sc.. on nana ana
ior sale Djr jj6 FLETCHER St BENNETT.

INSTRUMENTS. A fineMATHEMATICAL FLETCHER k BENNETT.

A larpe as!ortmeni ofTHERMOMETERS Glasses. Spv (.lasses, fcc.for sale by
j.. t' t rTrmi'ii b. n

CUTLERY. A fine assortment of Pocket and Pen
Knivos. Scissors. Razors. Razor Strops, fcc on band

and for sale by ji FLETCHER & BENNETT.

THRESH LEMONS. 18 boxes received per mail bont and
X lor sale by ja A. BOR1K. '

AUCTION SALES
BYT. ANDERSON Sc CO.

Winter Dry Gods, Baou, Shoe, and Cap..
TAEA1.ERS are hcre-- y notnind lht our sol. of Winwr

7 f"o;s.,!'l"es ana inps will ukt r:m uliiarjdy,l..h ,t o'cloci A. M., at wluch t.iue wiUa variety ol
Winter Dry Gold,.

Superfine Bod Blanket, blue and rencr Blankets Flan-nel-
Liu-y- ; superior black ai.d fancy bauuet. t,io.T.ckmB,; Vettinn; Sb.rt,,,- - Vu, w

Pa:cartJrEiShaWl'i "."' Sbaw U;

Boot., Shoes and Cap..

Al.o an usnrtm.nt of Cloth Oapi- MeoNavyCapi. ieim.caih. T. AN UKKSON k CO..
Auct'ra.

BY S G. HENRY ir CO.A,1n"'' Sa'' "r Oroceries. Lifluors. Cixar. andtruit., .iore 1 iitur. a ui.d. jtur. Utltecul)inV LjQuora, at Auction.
ON WEJJNESDAV MOHMNG NKXT, Feb. 7th, atwe will ell att.ie late store n.juse of Moilier it
Winoheswr.cornor of Man, and S xth straets. the entir,stock ol L..U..K. Cigar., Mola, Sura, and
iu".'"' e"'"' 01 ailures 'M "iig 2t
ami''! rm'tneslock" f bay"' " Ca"ed t0 B',ler. cash; over ,50 and up tofilm, 4 nioatha' over $J00, t.ue month credit- approVed
joint note, payable lu Bant. '

Bale oy oruer ol J. O Barrett. Asune of J. IMnJ30 b. l. HhMKV x CO..A rc.ionecnu

BY S. G. HENRY ir CO.
jLar e Sale of Mfnmboat Furniture. Bella.Coinlort,, .MiceU,Kliuikt'ts, Cari-ct.-, fcc.

(For account of whom it may concern)
L a Auction.--vMTHUHSDAYr njit.Fob. 1st, at 10 o'clock, atw Auction Kirtims we will aell a

iatu.:M. Ht,..;,r ? M '. 01 -

from the wreci 01 sieamb.a. P.kc ' u kiV9a

Ju hUilixn J
srit"-1- I'Hirsuin- moniiia.at audio i roomsa C.U..CO la.oi and MarbT

Centre Cha7riTabl, cane-se- al-so, a i(;w liiirht-da- y clocks. '9
Term cash. S. G. HENRY & CO., AiicYr

(it'iitleinon s Furulliim; boon's. Dry Gomta Jew.eiry,aii(l lankec . ti iih, m Aucuou!
TO MORROW morning (Inc!ay)af 10 o'clock, we willt Aaet.ou Km-- , an jiivuira. just rereivl oflntKmien's Kurnishii.ir Guods. In hp lot - ill be foundSnpr irray a d uh:te Wool Shirts and Drawer--

me linen bosom nnrl fancv n nrh feliirU:
Rir:.. bhick and fancy SilR Craals:
Linen Coiiurs, Wti.te Kd tilovtis, Stoiks, fee,Als., a cani ty of Diy Goods, consisting 01 iimred andplain Jler.ii(.i,s,A)pac;ia, Suble L nens, De Lames FancvGassimeres and Tweeds; wi h an iuvu.re of (Joid JrwetrcorisisLuig ol the usual variety, wit K u ruid of Yankeetions. s. li H v fc . r.

Aiu'tioueera.

BY C. C. SPKNCER.
Gr ceries. Liquors. Herring, lubacco, Ci ar.C).issw;mc and Furniture, at Kuriion.
ON TFKSOAY MORNING. Jan. 3Uh at 10 o'clock. wiltsoul .it auction roo;us. No. i Kmr.h to cle

rons.'i.mcnis, a Jut ol snpenor Iiu'io.Smut Clears, HerrmK, ( hyniia:n'y VV,ne,
f.ocoa.rJiruJ5dy, Wrapping l':iper,l-- a ut pint Tumblers,quart, hnlf gallon ano iralton S;,fcte rn.t JarM, liotherWilli a vitr.cj- - of oLhcr articu m itif Kior,;ry laie Alsowill bo a lot uf chu.ee HuiischoM Viirn;iurp

Tins cash.
j27 Auctiuneer.

KY C C. SPEXCI.H.
Imp- rtt!nt Assignres sole of Hottsehold cad

Kitchen Vurui'.urc, ou fuitr inoiiths credit, atauction.
ON FRIDAY MORNING NEXT, Feb. 21. at 10 oVock.be stild by order of at the late Exchange
Hote . on the comer ot Mn-- and ?ixth slrrets, (eultanceon Sixth street, )the euri'B l.,t 01 Furniture cntameij ;iero-i- n

in part as loilnws: Fua'her Btds aud lieddinc Smtrieandijuublb Alattres.es; Cun,t,; Ca?d, Center uud DinVnjr
Tables; Plnn and Enclosed Wasiisiimds; Hith and LowPost Hedsteails; Liiisnm C Uuirs of a tl variety;

eu.tian an' Fainted Wimiow lilindn andMia.ies Stoves; a lur-- e assonment or iab e StonatniLH ware; Lastors; Knives and Forks, tuiether w tliavariety 01" other articles, suc.i as are gunHrallv to be foundin a large rntt'l.
Terms $.i0 and under crh; over $50 four months crodi"Joiutuote with approved eccunty, pay bit: m i :uk

C U SPEXCEK.
iC' Auctioneer.

BV C. C. SPEKCER.
Admiiiistral r's sale v? Law. Medical, Theolog-

ical, Classical uud Miscellaneous Hooks, atAuction.
AN TUESDAY EVENING. Jan. 30Lh. at : o'clock, will

be kuIU at Auction Ho-- . . (1 HII (.111 til .!ta l. r
derol the Administrator ol ,Ur liridiie, dectuted, a .ariraand valuable lot of Law Books. eiub:acn? ail the
and standard v orks. Also will be aiU' d, a valuable collec-
tion of AlMdical. 1 hioioirical :.nd M.m ella ;eous Boos.

The atten'-io- of Law tud .ued.cal S.uuenis is called fto
this sale.

feiKis ash. C.C. SPENCER,
j36 Auctio eer.

BY Si. G. HEMIY.
Kentncky Locomotive Works at Auction,

fXS J'n UKiSuA i", February I, lhj.. N otice is herebyw given, thai all the rLDia:ii:nsr I roj,crty. real ami personal,
torke subscriber by Olmsteml, Teuiieyu 3l Hcck,ot

the city of Louisville, coun.y 01 Jtilerson, uml corumoa-weal- th

of Kentucky, by Deed of Ah rnmeid, dated on tlia
4th day ol Sti,irrub-:r- l',i4, anil duly m the Clerk'r
Otiictf ol the sa;d courily of Jejf rtun, in igd Book No. 91.

ll'l.will be sou! at hub-.- Auction, at ihe oiiice, corner
of Keutuckv and Tonth siretts, on iharedayt the brat day
oi Fenrunry, lai, at 12 M.

1 ne rop. i :y hereby o:lied for sale is known a the
"Kennicky L(.comouvo orks,"' auu consists of a lot ol"
land iroiitinii uJe feet on the north tide ol Kentucky ft reet,
aud rumuu? noalieriyon Tenth siret-- bttt ltet, with the
buildings and tmpnn cments thereon, Fixtures, Aluoiuiitry,
Tools ai.d Mtttenals, used m the cuns; ruction ol

;i.ni iS'dfs; aiiil alt-- ail U.c irnp,. rtv on a ot of land
on tiie north MJe of Kent jcUv and weslsnh) ol i uutl.
in ta.il city, lta.sed ty V. A tUnitttsu J. Co, of W. H.
Du any, consist. n? of fjndd.ng Materials, Hones, Wagcns--

ilf.sTiption and inventory of the above nailed nrt- -
ptiiy, wih the piejiity can be in.ected at any and
al. lines Irom and ailer the IJSlh d.iy of .uouarv, instant, (.n.
a;,; H.'Ki:uf! ;o lhid'ice of trie IvKitiucky Locomotive Works
cji or j' Kmti ucky and TbiiiIi iii( cis. iiiiithfr t, irii a copy
ot :be Deed oi from ilie saui Oi:usie il, Ten
nrys Feck, to the undi't signed, a copy of the ot cd to Uie
said hrm trom th Louisville uud Nu divillc Railroad Coro-po-

of tiie lot first nhnve mentioned; anil also, a copy of &
murtae erncuttd by the said (JlmsteaJ, Tenueys At Feok
to H. D. INewconib now due and i:ni;aid.

The above property will bo sold on a credit ofSix, Twelw
nud E.f'iteen Months.dat ig frt ru tlic day of .ale, with

from ti at day, h,r appro n'. ' yr notes, with
secanty i,ud lieu lei.tiued er: v sold.

ji.dtd THOS. . HASTINGS, Assignee.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER
GBO 15 RL I.OS, Manaenr
H. WATKINS - Stage Manager

r7"The distmu-.sl-e- Southern Debutante, Mise Make ah,
wni mane h :r second appearance iu ttus city this evening--

THIS EVENING, Wednedav, Jan '1 w:ll be perfomed
beautiful piny of LOVt'S SACKIFICE Mathew

Elinure, M r. K. Johnston; S't. Lo. Mr. H. Watfeins
To conclude with the farce t HUNTING A
TURTLE Mr Turtle, Mr. Morton; Mrs. Turtle, Mrs.
Leighton.

ty'n rehearsal anew Farce entitled To Paris and Back
for .

Doors opea at 6 o'clock pertormances cmnmenoe at T

o'clock.

ry3oX office open daily from 10 10 oV'ock. A. M.,noti
1 P. M.,aiid from 3 o'c.tw'it P. Id., until i o'clock, 1 M
whero seats may be obtained.

Prices of Admission,
Drfts Circle and Parquette, - 75c
SpcotJ Tier. -
Children, tinder 12 yean of age. to Dress Circl.
Gallery, - - -
Col ore Callery, - - - 2.V.
Colored lJujr.es - ... - 6fto

3IOZART HALL.
ANXUAL VISIT OF THE NIGHTINGALES!

bPEEA TROUPE!
Comprising twelve t !.". ': ii'r-- w.th the aoootn-pl:rh-

violorxollo piT'-i-- . n.u.s.cii'n,

THFoncii.:. a ' rNp,
Will appear .it t!ie above ha:i.u:

MONDAY KVKMG, VS". 5,

In,'rn3lclll; many rw aud ;.lea-iL-
"fsA'liii)tsiu i0c:it5. '

ClJi.jvs ope-- i ai a quarter before 7 o' lock, rtrforrmnco
comniri.resat 1 o'clock. ji'Jdlw

Aoniversary of .rasbijugton's Sirthdny

FIREMSIT'B BALL
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
FEBRUARY 22d. 1855.

sf-- THRRKINDEERHO-- E COMPA-- afev;r-- NY, No. 1, will pve a Ball on the eve-y- ft

varXni11? of the 22d ot Febnnry, JWJ, atv-t-
SM GTtl.e Oud Keliows' Hall, for the benefit ItJlL
of the Companv The management will be under the

tbe foil owing genuenien:
n. S. Hane, M. I. Paul.
Wm. MuRcroft, .fames T. Moore,
Isaac N.Shepard, Wm. Arthur,
George Huntsincer. Fisher C. Henry,
Wra. KdntiKton, Geo. W. Wilson,
Jobn Hurley. Frank Smith,
Henrv A. Smith, Edw'd William.
Kdward Peas, H. M. Smith,
Edw'd Buckner. B Pulstord,
Jesse Hammond, Stephen Smith.

FLOOR MANAGERS:
Simmon Watkins, Esq., Frank Madden,
Ed. M. Shepard, Cap. T. Keating.

"Carriages will be in attendance for the ladies,
f "Cunning ham's Cot dum Jiand will be in attendance.
ryTicket:. 2. which can be eotten rom the above named

managers and at the door on the evonii g of the Hall.
IV Ladies' Tickets can be naa only from me nan 01 iuo

Mechanics' Engine House. .23 dtd

tr a t y anc Aivn mil. TVTIN17 AT.FXrV.
connection with my General Brokerage Business, I will

IN to the purchase, sale and leasing of Coal Lauds and
Mines; have made mvself familiar with the Coal Interests in
the Lower Ohio. Parties desirous of bringing their Coel
Lands into market, or capitalists wishing to make inTest-men- ls

in Coal Lands or Cinl Mines, will please adflFessurcajl
n ri. WlililJ.at CIS foumiLe nwuw,
jlOdtt 5tis Mj street.

JiLACKirnG.
M. BENNETT would rexppcttyUv inform the mer-
chants of LouiTille and his frttinAs wftrl)y. that be

hasreoent!y pnrrhasod the BlacKniK, .(Wttbljfthment for-

merly comlucted by C C. Stoll. in rluiaii wdll in fu-

ture manufacture anartioie of IMTA(V BLACKING,
eoial to an? made in the And will be

to supp'y dealers with the smite a iihicd pnees.
.r-- tm-- . .a win Tti.it lihftrffr rnroiiatte from mow

wtKnde&l vn Blacking, and that all wiH feel disposed to en- -
ctfurage a hnnv manufa;turer in prefe rence to sendingto
other cities for anartioie that can be prepared as good and
as cheap among ourselfes. JL). ftl. M Jj J r I 1 ,

Drugfist aud Chemist,
j2I d3m taw Preston street near Green.

VuYAGE OF LIFE. The Voyage of tjfe,THE its pnties aud Responsibilities; by W. W, Everta.
Pnoel.

The iiible PravecBook for Family Worship and for other
private ami public occasions; by W. W. KTerlTT1L0

or sale Dy r r. v ,

yiQ 84 Fourth street.

rf"1RAf.KLINS. 38 bbls Cracklirs just received and for
V sale by j30 WATKINS kUWSbbi.


